SHALLOTTE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH COMMUNITY CHARITY GOLF
TOURNAMENT ON JUNE 13, 2020
Our annual SPC fundraising golf tournament is going to be on Saturday June 13th at Crow
Creek Golf Club in Calabash. The golf committee is excited to be able to offer this premium
golf course as our venue again for this year’s tournament. The format is Captain’s Choice
(Scramble – Best Ball).
For those of you who had a great time last year you can expect to have an even better
time this year. Make sure you tell all your golfing friends also and we’re sure they’ll appreciate playing in this fun event. Again, this year, we will have a NEW CAR to give away for a
Hole-In-One, plus other major giveaways on the other Par 3 holes. Play is limited to the
first 120 golfers who submit their entry form and fee. Even though the tournament is not
until June 13th we expect to receive more than 120 requests to play so you must submit
your entry form and fee early to ensure you can play. You don’t want to miss out. Entry
forms are in the Narthex and can also be obtained from the church secretary as well as
Wayne Tillman at hwaynet01@gmail.com. The easiest way is to register at the new web
site www.ShallottePresGolf.org .
VOLUNTEER FOR THE COMMITTEE

When ashes are inurned in a niche in the
Columbarium, will they stay there forever?
Yes, once reserved, a niche is for the use of that person (those
persons). It is the intention of the Church that this property will not
be relocated to any other alternate site at any time.
Niches are available for one or two sets of cremated remains.
Memorial Wall plaques can be reserved in honor of or in memory of someone.
*For the specific details on eligibility,
see a committee member.

Questions? Call Betsy! 910-754-9635

BLOOD DRIVE
at Shallotte
Presbyterian Church
MONDAY

BRUNSWICK FAMILY ASSISTANCE

April 27,2020

Brunswick Family Assistance - better known as BFA is
a local nonprofit that provides life-sustaining and
emergency assistance to people in crisis. The mission
is to improve the lives of Brunswick County residents. The BFA’s focus is to aid the unemployed, the
working poor, the elderly, the homeless and disabled. They touch the lives of 20% of our citizens,
making our community a safer and more selfsustaining place to live. In addition to the 20 programs that BFA runs each year, in 2018 county-wide
assistance was provided to our neighbors in need following Hurricane Florence.

1:00pm - 5:30pm
FELLOWSHIP HALL

How can you help? By volunteering to work at the
BFA offices or pantry, donating to the Christmas in
July Book Bag program or Summer Food Program for
Children, participating in the Angel tree at SPC for
Christmas, or making a tax deductible, financial contribution at any time.
During this time when BFA is proactively addressing
procedures due to the Corona virus concerns, the
staff is working remotely. Food distribution at the
BFA Pantry is being managed by appointment only.
Changes will be coming to BFA’s food distribution in
the upcoming months. Stay tuned for more about
that new program.
As Winston Churchill said "We make a living by what
we get. We make a life by what we give! Let's take
care of our own in our county.

Please call the Church Office for more
information on scheduling your
blood donation or for
other ways you can
volunteer to help!

910-754-6929
With regret we are cancelling 55+ for April 7 at
The View at Brick Landing. Hopefully we will be
able to enjoy one last meeting in May
before our summer hiatus. We will
let everyone know as that time gets
closer. Pray for all of our church
family—and everyone else in the
country who has been affected by this
nasty virus.
Reminder:
As we work through this
unprecedented time in our
history, please continue to
send in your pledge payments. You can mail in
your check or go to the
church website and make
online contributions.
Thank you for continuing to
support Shallotte Presbyterian Church. We will get
through this together.

